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I C"£M* JEJISO.V OPENS JCXE n.
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I rxr Park and Otkltud. the one Wo* bat tlx

I «i~',lifUat Irom the other-with thement duumI
SriSw woaKtinr ttem-will be under (be

I SLSaeat* Mr W! J. Walk*. who. la bis two

I ol Deer P*rk, nude many

I IShSwUc rieud* of tho rlorlotu worn.
a n.itffluait*ilouj thould bo addressed to W.

I vi t J.KEH, queen Ut; Uotel, Cumberland, ifd.,
I jpuJoueB. After that date either Deer Park or {

I i»iJ-'i Mil.
I 2ui»-»w», *"5111,1 PC month, accord

...to lomi ion*. Disfiams of rooms and floors

3arid 40. ticket offloa
i at 8 it" (oapiny has spare! no expense In

II tnkriw Park and Oakland the leading '

11 kaon-Aia I'mofj of the last, and for the Season

j aSbr «ur«cUocs trill be of a character not

aitiertu Miulkd, and the cuisiue of both houses

I ^Sfcms Laundry. Fine Liverr.
I 7t* dscat place'lor Children in the land.

I rpE K£>iI>'GTO>\
Samto^aSi'riu^K,

lefuitt and D«4t bralthy location on Union

M at<aaf. overlookm< CougrtM
Park, with an audi-

|| fijaof 1W n-imf billiard room, children's play-
rcoa. lu4 ne* dining-room. Opens June Li.

jam# fl. KulHitKs, owner and proprietor, also
proprietor (oleosa Home, New \orlc. and Erie

KAiuirVlalpKH*11.HumcHarlile. N. Y. Jel

I COWKJL.L HOUSE, j
I Webb Are., bet. Central and Beach,I

B r.unvit. K.J.
1

KVMur hoa*e htvlax been enlarged and <

U oar of the mort dttlrable In thU *t-
K iSf supplied with Arteaianwater, hotand
SSVSuid*M*modem taproremrau. LoSmimtcum. btlEE but one block from the
f \ir S3 Ulluni croonda, ud o«r tie

Will reopen M$r IMS. Hn. C*ptUjVrS lln- » Houl, Praprtetoa t. 0. Box 10K
rrxzh* i . ii

gottcrUa.

CAPITA li PHIZ IS, *150,000.
jsatfsfss^srsafiia
KiK Itai the suae are conducted Wlti
L;, uiraeM, and In good faith toward all parBrtwii«anthorlie the company to oae thia eerjjktje.witsUc-ilmlli«ot ourtl*natureeattached, '
jfliaidmtttencnti." j

Commlaalonars. ,

IIXPKECEUEMEI) ATTRACTION!U OViK IlAU A MILLION* DBIBIBOim.

Louisiana Stat# Lottery Company.
iDcwporiMd ta 1868 tor© yean by tb© Ugjg*

tut far Educational and Charitable purpose* with
i ariul oi fl.OOO.UOO-U) which a reserve land of

wuBides pivtol the present State Constitution

*01 taijpUre mouiblyT It never scales or postpone. I^ok
il the following Distribution:

181st GBAND MONTHLY
aJCDTHI

Extriordlnarjr Semi-lnnnil Drawing
In the Academy of Music. New Orleans,

lnetday, Jun>* 10,1885,
Coder the personal supervision and management

of liKS.ti.TTBBACKluiAlil), of LooMana, and
fiKa.Jl'BAL A. EABLY, ol Virginia.

Capital Prlie, $150,000.
arNoiice.-TickeU arc Ten Dollan only. Halve*,

16. Klfihs.fi Tenths, tl.
lot or nuzifl.

1 Csplul !*rlw of 1110.000, HM.OCO
,.« in nm M nrtn .

J (iraod Friseof 20.000 . 20,000
*Ur*ePriz*of 10.000 . SO.OOO
4 Larxe Prizes of 5.000 30.000

U of1.000 20,000
SO PrUts of 500-25.000

lflOPrisesof 800 ,. 30,000
SOPnzesof 200 40.000
COO .Prizes of 100-. .. 60,000 j1GD0 Prize* of 60 . 60,000

AFftOXMlTIOX TWOXL 1
100 Approximation Prize* of 1200.;.......... 820,COO
ion Approximation Prizes of K»~.~ 10.000
loo Approximation Prize* of 75..~~~. 7,500
"Sfi Priz-a. amounting lo
Appliutioo for rat** to club* should be made

only to the office of tbe Company in New Orleans.
For farther nformatton write clearly, giving full

POSTAL NuTEB, Exprew Money Orders,
or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Curmrybjr Express (all sums of 96 and upwards at
our expeujej addiessed

if. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

Or 1L A. DArPHIJJ,
607 Seventh St, Washington, D. C.

ifike P. O. Money Order* payable and address
Bettered Letters to

xv\v iiui pikr viTinvir. raw
bt» wmw

* **"

Sen Otieiai, Iju |
Louisiana State Lottery.

For Tickeuor farther Information of the Above
Lottery tdiirm,

J. H. WILSON, Corington, Ky.,
or H. P. CARTER, Wlndaor, Out

Amount* of 16 00and over, by Ezpran at my ex*
jfll

insurance Companies.
JJ.NDEP.WRITERS' INSURANCE CO.

WHEELING, W^VA.,
Omc* No. 41 Twxltih Bntncr.

Capital, -

~

0100,000
doxcrobi.

ALONZO LORINO, ROBERT CRANGLE,I. r. FA I'LL, GBORGK HOOK,
;.a ALIiRRSON.

ROBERT CRANQLE, PreddenL
J. r Pa I'LL. VlooPitddent.
alfrkd pa I'LL, Secretary.

, C. H. BEN9KNEY, City Agent.iatnrwAii kind* of property at rcuonable rites.su»

ftMO VALLEY FIKE INSURANCE
\J COMPANY

OF WHmJHO, W. YA.

yiw.oo"00
I*w* |toer*l Fir* Insurance Buiine*. Farm

ptop«ty, ud Dwelling Hoawa and oontenta infcrwlJoe Uute or Areyean.
DOWTOM.

(tairSchmultah, Alex. Langhyn,Jotn p. Umpbell, W. H. Roblnion,Dtrid Qatatn, benj. Fisher.
HKNRY SCHMULBACH, Prmidaat.

J- V- L IQDGtBS. Secretary. ftg

'JHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
fl 0? WHXXU5B, W. JJL,

^wITAL
.. 1100,006Jmm u&lnst kaa or damige by fin and light^ittusssLsr^""^

oman.
{'fVucthMldHit, M. Rdlly. Vloe Prerident' UtooefaWa, Sec'T. Ju. P. Adarna, Aaft flea

»b» TnL*, *

twhjth grain.

1_ glnamfad.
giSK OF THE OHIO VALLEY"
mrrn.

JtA-tert*«.«. Boron Yto-Fnridant
Dnlago ladud,Mud, riuMu4S<nuaT.

'Tkwsa.&,$££ vwo,«-n»*
-°ffl T. P. 1P80», OMfaVc.

gXCHANGK BANK,
"wj-.- ~

mw
"TO. U1MII1 VKn-fTldnu

te*uad 184
JOHM J. JONSB, OHhltft

L

S&eAtcxt.
IOSS AKD GAIN*
auml

"I *»» taken sick a year t|to
With bilious fever." :

"My doctor pronounced me cured, but I *ot sick i

lain, with terrible pains in mjr back and sides,
and I god sobe$ I J
Could not zoorti
I shrunkI
From 228 Ibc. to 1301 I had been doctoringform jr

liver, but It did me no good. 1 did not expect to
lire more than three months. I began to use Hop
Bitten. Directly my appetite returned, my palna
left me, my entire system seemed renewed u U by
magic, and altar using several bottle^ X am not
only as sound as a sovereign, bat-weigh more than
I did before. To Hop Bitters I owe my life."

R. FrrzFAiaicK.
DuUU, June6, '£L ...

aurm a.
"Maiden. Miss.. Feb. 1.1880. Gentlemen.

I have suffered witlj attacks of sick hcadaeha."
Neuralgia, female trouble, for yeanl n the moet

terrible and excrudating manner.
No melldne or doctor could give me relief or

sure, until I used Hop Bittern.
"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and strong as when

i child,
"And I have been so to this day.!'
My husband wai an invalid for twenty years

«lth a uHnna

"Kidney, liver end urinary complaint,
Pronounced by Baton's best physicians.

"Incurable!"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured hJm and I
mow of the
"Live* of eight persona"In mjjnocixbDGrbood that have been saved bjAnd

many more are using them with great ben*
siIt.

Thev almost
Do miracle*!" Mas. Z. D. Slick.
HOw to G*t Rick..Expose yourself day and

light: eat too much without exercise: work too
uud without rest; doctor all the time; take all the
rile nostrums advertised, and then you will vrant
a Know how to prf wdl, wulch is answered in three ,vorda.Tako Hop Bitters!

"None genuine without abunch of green Hope «
m the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous
ituff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their ntme.

mylfrMwraw ^

EMWWIWMM aaUf Hie '

y
iSetabliabed I86I1 !er"'e,> fftiorontw f'rcti j
L eaa« nn4ertrkrtu u

MnteadicroatanHsfcrCetobratodMediealWorfca, .
Wee. Call orwrite. r. D. CLARKE, M. D. a

WO. ago VINE STREET, CtWCIW*ATI OHIO. {
MUM imw ' it
ISs ^jT^lg JKa ^
SSWRfl^ PI^ r»<J a

Typhoid Fever, o
I am sixty aeveu jean old, and have lived In this f(

Ball) county all mr life. Dp lo twenty-eight ii
e*ri «ro I was regarded ai the strongest man In .be neJgbborbood-the most robuat la health. In "

November. 18S6,1 bad a long an i nrloiu spell of si
yphold fever. It left me emaciated and a cripple P
n my rlgbt leg. At time* that limb waa awoifen ,

in enormou««Ue, being twloeai large asib natural "

ondiiion. and inflamed and angry in appearance. 11
*rom my knee down small tores came, and at the
tskle a iar<e nicer came, which discharged poison- ..
ra« mater. Sly whole as stem became infected. 11
rhe dortora would patch me up for awhile, bnt the si
jlcer woutd never eeeL The mercury and potaah Plviih which thepdosed me brought on rheumatism r'jind »1 v.-;.- jniii. I waa an object of pity to all my «
riends. tome Ihocght that the only hope to save gt
i/e waa amputation I continued to grow worse. M
knd for t^uee years I have not worn a ahoe. Hope
m l .itmost le t me. Bwift'a Spedfle was a-icgeated, 81
ind I rommeneed i'a u«e at once. From the very tl
irit 1 began to feel better. I have taken thirty
ix bottles, and the ahadowa which had darkened
ny JJieior iwemy-eigni jriiiwnaTtf HU DCCH aw *

*ted. The effect of the niwjlctno bat been won- a
lerfnl indeed. To-day I am able to attend to all
y farming interests, and walk from one to Ave 6!

nilsperday. Ian satisfied that the dteeaaa U C
nttrelv broken np, and henceforth 1 am to be free a
rom those terrible apprehemlons and suffering
clilch formerly made my life miserable, .-.vif - "

Ipeddebas done mo*e for me in on*year tbau all- ti
ho drag store medMne prescribed by pbyHiciinm D
lid in twwty elgbt years, and 1 newt cheerfully
x*x this t& tlmony of Its merits. Wx. K. Bnto. c

Ball County, Ga., Feb. 28,1&8&. a

From the DL&ecttag Room. J*
Having taken Swift's Specific for blood poison h

lontraoted at a medical college at a dissection, «
vhfle I was a medical student, Iam grateful to ray
hat it gave me a speedy and thorough cure after P
ay parent! had spent hundreds of dollars for a
reatmenL My arm was swollen to twice its mual D
ixe, and as nothing helped me I wis despairing of *

tver being cured. But hearing of the 8. 8. 2 a

MUght a bottle little thinking I would derive any
wnefltfromit. I began taking it regularly, and «,

ooa theswelllng begin to go down and the arm m

icased to pain me. 1 continued Its use, and after L

aklng eight bottles was thoroughly cured. u
Acousra Wmtokl, Newark. n j. q

Treatise on BUwd and Skin Diseases mailed free.
TH*Swirr HMtcmcoy y

myll-n*» Drawers, Atlanta. Ga. e

.rtCTPTTthu JT"rsr d
nOv" """ a C«VlV quer»*n<l pments »iW cutllATIl^'W Subriti{« «»,dj> n\wJ pep«U, chronic con- "

9JS. itlp*ilon. a tanden- f<

^ tojudw^^nd g

W aod^iitrfltheirS: °.
as-gg- est ralue la cum of tl

.-fZM%T* bodily trouble trli t
' in* from we«kn«». *

ly aided by lr, and n
lUthUbly anrrtco- ...

abla to amvaiM* 2
cents and ladiw in 1

^ delicate health. It dbi&rSbS sssssfe ji»ITTs.rC^ n*%,.ss£sf 5
oracts the effects of mtnul exhioition. For ale a
jt all Drufftat* and Dtalem generally. h
jell-Mwraw ___

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD. 0

ft*lBS!
fj* GERMAN t

BITTERS 1
THIS GItEAT EMXER OP LIFE "

a,a <sss? ;

sntfttssRSSrSws
ThUGreat Medicine ForNnleKverywiiW
1..PKTZOLD & CO.Prop'a. Baltlmore,M«» /

For tale In Whffllas by Logan ACo. andBidhudaon.UoodwlnaOo.»mfrwjg_ p

i>3RLoy. l^lTMTOOMMlun IHABBiyiHg^gS h

NERVOUS fgli ii

BBBRg gTmoZ?wtnBa v
VEAR*8VUe««N»IAMt | >gfflf{gg5b5! C
TMouygeOAW. g^wgygSHrB ti

,T»fc i §S§1 ;
PACKAQSs ? n?*J^gviES il

TBFATlIZyT.^ | ^3S®SHS 1

ainiE,
» "" i

A POSITIVESSS!
oaaa la torn dapa ton

Allan's Solnble Medicated Boogies, t

JO. Alii* CO. RIIRF.OJohnStrut,KffrTork. UUIlLl

PILES
Jtfl'M W

LOSTiisisi?

lb
OflMiXofcUudllfevUntkliiiMt

(VHAT IS LIFEWITHOUT AflPIBISQ.
fouaj City Journal.

Lm
Unit the forma dlrinaly fairest
Perfah here to lire no more?

/ Must the heart * rich wealth »Q<1 rtnet
Find beyond thla earth no ahore

Whare life'* tangled web la worn
On tb& fielda 0/ fadeleu bllaa.

Where they'll treed tlod*« paerleaa heaven
Tluu no stainlMa aool ahell mlaa?

a.
Moat the ream that fandea brighten
Brighten bat to part away?

yust the raven hairs that whiten
Guide the fluten of decay?

Must the Joys of earth all teeming
With its sunshine and lu shade,

Be the transient things and seeming.
Seeming only bora to fide?

in.
For the sweetest voicu at morning
May be sUUed etc close of day,And the fairest blo*som blooming
Soon must cast its bloom away;'

And the dream of life's tint dresmlnf
Rich In hope and tender yean, ""

With 1U rosy tints and gleaming
End in sorrow and in tears.

IV.
What Ulife without asplrinf?
What is ace without Its youth?

What is re«t without the tiring?
What is fancy without truth?

What li man without tha dreamIn*
That dlvineat dream of ailThatlife's flower* that fade In teeming
B.oom where shadows never fall?

v.
For a voire comes with the morulas
And s light at eventide,

Like apropbecj and warning
From across the other side;

And life's flotfen that bloomed beside us
stem to .bloom beyond decay

When the mists that now dlrlde us
Are transformed to endless day.

A CLKVKLAM) POllTBAIT.
low the President Appears Three Months

After Taking."
arm." '

American Presidents generally show
rhnt In in thnm in th« first h5t months nf
heir away. The term lor which they are

lected is so abort that instantly they get
U the support and all the opposition
rkich constitute a reign. The first Jour
ears ol Andrew Jackson in the Preai-
ency had all the belligerency, tyranny,
nd wholesome patriotism ahown by
laeen Elixabeth in her extraordinary
ingth o[ sway. The fonr yeare of John
idamsin the Presidency resembled the
sign ot Louis XVIII., or Charlea X., long
s them latter might have been.
We hare in Cleveland some kind of a
ran; exactly what we are trying to find
nt; bnt we shall never entirely know,
>r we nave to seemm mainly through the
itorpretationhe received from hia oppoentsor partisans. Probably beneath the
arface of the average human being, ungualto the great necessities of his place
xceptbythe mighty education equality
i our kind of society gives to men.
You can find a workingman in America
uanyoountry village who is just as ob:inateas Cleveland A certain amount of
gotism producesthe fullness of character;
le meek and lowly man who does not re3nta slur upon his motives or behavior
sldom has the personal incentive for restance.We have been long in want, in
ie United States, of Presidents of real
loral courage. Lincoln himself had not
ery much of this;probably not as much
i Andrew Jackson. Lincoln's predecesjr,Buchanan, was a great coward. Bubanan'spredecessor, Pierce, was either
Iways getting over a drunk or just going
lto one, and he had that lax moral uairewhich whisky gives. Fillmore, who
reccded Pierce, had something of the
baracter of Cleveland, and he was a failrebecauso his sympathies were on the
rrongsideof everything; he was stolid,
ard, and took the wrong side and held it
ith constancy; no President was ever as
opnlar as Filimore in the Southern States
ad nn man was over more completely reudiatedby his neighbors. Cleveland
d Fillmore inhabited the same town.
Cleveland probably knew Fillmore modratplvwell. Fillmore an nhstlnato
orveydrop and Cleveland is an obstinate 1

larket batcher. II you pat a white apron I
n that man and a cleaver in his hand, '

on can guess the price of meat by the
xpresaiou of hie lace. No man was ever <
1 the Presidency who believed that be
eserved it as much as Cleveland. Bis
lf-love is so magnificent that it hardly t
reds speech to express it It is so tbo- 1

jugli that he Jhinlts silence becomes his t
reatness.
He has been rolled up hill like a barrel

f beer until be Is something of a balloon;
ie next itep upward will be aeronautic,
he men who are sounding his praises on >
ae outside of the Republican party would t
ever tolerate him if they had come in
Dntact with him before he was President,
hey would instinctively have put him c
own as a common politician with a broad, Jbick head, great contractor's back, and
ipa like Rill Tweed's. Bat this kind of i
srvitor is immensely tickled by plsce and
great situation. They now behold in
im the perfect mirror of themselves. i
The play of conceit is amusing, and out j1 it may come gome benefit. We are all <
eartily glad to find that the Democratic
cceesion, instead of being a great glut- [
an by the hogs, has become a tournaaentbetween one of the hogs and the 1
eneral aty. I have noticed that the most .

n'erior animals, when trained to particujrperformances, attract moro attention I
ban the great lion-lijfe auimals. I once 1

an old man in Paris who had trained i
ata to drill and climb tip a pole; it was
nore interesting than to see the lions in ,he Garden of Planets, because I had seen i
loos in all tho menageries from youth up. <

mt rata I never did 80® on the performing J
tape. On a later occasion I saw a
wrforming pig. lie ran around the
ing and Jumped over the bars, and there
eemed in his countenance to be such |
tupidity, while in his actions there was so
ouch intelligence, that the human mind .

verflowed with merriment to see that
iig in the guise of the deer or the bone. '
)oes any one BappoadTJiit this mere
winish Obetina'-y is to constitute the in?
elleotusl strength and example fit for the
American people todupl[patein th|U office?
Vhat a reflection on the college
irofessors! They have been looking for
ome beautiful dude, withefe-glasse*, the
English accent, his brccclies split, his
oat-t*ib standing out, to rule the Amerl- ,
an Nation. Instead of that .they
ave King Log, with modUcationa
mm King titork. The dignity in that c
nsidentfal countenance is the dignity of '
be Sheriff Bitting on oyer sight with the
ian he is to execute; whose watery,
iioid eyes, almost without color, that flat
coute where the done of nature never
ras raised, that self-rejolrins deep Inner
potent, like a well in the earth chuckling
o itselfv all these remind us that man ia
hypocrite,andthat above all other things
rlifch he deceives, he deceives himself.
>n the other hand, there is nu question
bat this President with these coarse quailleshas drawn aotnn inspiration frum his
oore recent mentors. There are episodes
a the world interesting merely Jor their
Kipvlesnex.

Outdoor L'fo for Women.
let's 1fapaine.
T&e- redemption of woman's health, I

mtflorejwdmoraMavinced.dependsonheir taking to outdoor life and activities,
leading the blgb claw memoirs which are
a every one's banda nowadays, ol the
;arlyles, the Sterlings and f. D. Mouriee,
me 19 QUireBHeu w uvm ms (ju«*wwucu
tory of weak health, and women who,
ironiht lice to taee with the realities of j
lie, immediately droop, languish and are i

,]opg time dying. II they hive a house J
o^krfp and^ashare of^e actoa^workj j
Jhelsea, they dcken mysteriously, and I
heir life ii a time of wrestling with ]
looa^hold (Airs, alternating with I

efnge on the sofa, or ffloptha !
B the doctor*! hands, .

in that j
rretched unimprovable state which jui- 1
ities the ligh of a much tried hcaband,
rbo "wlahea his wife would get better, or

ometblngj" Sgrelnot in my day and
eneration. wasted lite enough U) the at- |
scks of the familiar household demon,
lervoui prostration, which, only vanishes

on taming the patient oat of deor*. Twice
and agrtln Wends have looked pityingly
on me w good as gone, bat taken oat of
doozs ten boon a day, as good for nothing
else, "ion tod wind wrought their spell of
healing, and health came again." Henceforth210 more indoor life than mast be for
me, and I wonid urge other women to
fashion their lives so as to spend them
moid in the open air.

Story'Tallin* Senator*
Washington Letter in Bo/ton Steord.
As a story-teller, Evarts ia likely to

reap his brightest Senatorial laurels.
Edmonds, Sherman and Harrison cannot
«>11 a* *11 Tknu rot nilrwl hv

Bowerf, Mandereou and Logan ire not of
a kind to pOrerrin very boisterous
company. Evarts, Hawley, Hoir ud
Jones, of Nevada, ire tbeonly men whom
the Republicans an pnt up against Vance,
Reck, Harris and Vest in thit line, and as
it is one of the prime roads to Senatorial
favor. Mr. Evans' talent will be appreciated.For the hard drudgery of legislationhis friends expect very little of him.
He has the same kind of wit as that possessedby Judge E. K. Hoar, perhtps a
trifle tempered; by the inborn Evarts
diplomacy. They both get it from their
motbera, who were Bisters, daughters of
Bobert Sherman. They were remarkably
bright women.
Hon. Leonard Blamirx, II. 0., from

Florida, writes:.Having found great relieffrom the use of ,-Dr. Petaold's German
Bitters," X cheerfully recommend it to
any one suffering from diseases of the
stomach tnd general debility. was

liu.il r. .'inunraa,

The Wholesale l'rlcee ot all the Varioui
Commodities.

Ijtmuoucaoi Omcx,)
Wsmaa, Wednttday, Juue-9. )

It will be noticed that there bta been another fall
la proriiiou*. The pert week ha* been another uniteadyone In this department in the Chicago market.outside of the chtngj made In this departmentthere bare been few others in the quotations
S?en below, except In the produce department.
rocerle* are very firm and a fair business U being

done. The quotation* given below areiubjoctto
fluctuations during (be week.

GRJUX, FLOUK, ETC.
Corrected by J. M. Cvovnos, general grain deal»r,corner of Market and South street.
Grain.Wheat fl (Sal 10 per btubeL State oaU

We. Kye 70c. none offering. Bute corn, new, on
the wharf. 65c.
Flour.Finer patent*, (spring and winter) |6 08 to

125; fancy family, white amber ambur and wloter
B 00. Oat meal.medium brand.1560 per bbl;
EancyWOO. Kye flour $(00.
Mill Fced.brown middlings $20 00; coarve do

IIS 00; bran HS 00: chopped feed tt7 06a28 00.
Hay and ami*.Prime loose timothy KO 01*2100

per ton; prime baled fJO 00a22W per ton. Wheat
itraw 18 COa9 00; oat straw 110 00,

MnrmoiiL nr.

Corrected by D. C. Lot, Jjl, pork packer, Poor- <

teeutn street.
j. C. Hams 8 to 12 lb average U

44 14 to 18 lb avenge 10
" IS to 2J lb avenge

Breakbut B*con_ _.

J. C. Shoulder* ~~ 6k
3ear Sides. 7>£
Plain Shoulders. *
Uess Fork (barrel 200 lbi) fl2 60
Tlear do do 1l3 50
Wed Beef, C. 11aIS
?ure Leal Lard. Tierces, 850 lbs 7K
Refined Lard, Tierces. 7r»
Sologua Sausage .11

aBocstin.
Corrected br Kmi&Elumouak, wholesale gro

sere, comer Main and Fourteenth streets.
Grtrn Coffff.Fancy Rio, per lb, 13c: choice do.

i0; prime Hio,&)£c; good Rio, »c; ordinary, S^o;
fara, ^__T
Roajtal <4>fce.In paper, per lb, 13J#, and is

CO lb lots In one shipments fcc less; lower grades
2a: In bulk. 11%- Java, bulk; 25c.
Suoan Otindsru oonfcctlonere. A, per lb, 6&c;
Windsor A, C'-;c; refloetl yaUonv&Kafc:gmuulated,
Mc; powdered, 7%c: crushed, T%o: cut loaf, Sc.
ifcrni;*.Choice sugar syrup, 35c; prime sugar
ttud. 2Sc: kIucosc. 28c.
Bic(.Caruliua, 6a6)$c; head rice, 7c; broken rice

"ft. Orleans MoUma.Choice, now cropJO»55c: I
trictly prime, 43c; prime. 4Sc. .

i*«u.Young Hyson, per lb, JSa50c: gunpowder
Sa75c; imperial, 3SiiSOc; Japan, 23a7uc; Oolong
!2a75c: Souchong. 22sfi5c.
Cbndto-Star, full weight, 12c; stearine, per set,

2c: mould, per set, 11c.
Watgar.Choice cider, 12c per gaL: standard city

>rand*, lOallc per gal; country fialte per gaL, as
0 quality,
Wooden iFare-^No. 1 tubs, per dozen, $7 75; No. 2

ubs per dozen, SO 80; No. Stubs perdozen, fj 50;
i-hoop pails per dozen, tl 50; 3-hoop pails, fl 75;
Eeelere per nest, tl 50; butter tuba, 50 lbs capacity,
A 50; do, 35 lbs capacity. *4 00: do, 25 lbs canadtr,
350; washboards, plain, fl 50al75; washboards,
latent, per dozen. 92 60a2 75.
Conned Goods.Pie peaches. S lbs, fl 10; peaches,lbs, tl 50al 90; tomatoes, S lbs. Bakers, 95c; sweet

orn 90c: Wlnsiow corn 11 20; strawberries, 2 lbs,
1 25; blaeberries, 2 lbs, $100; nispberries, 2 lbs,
100.
Cheue-Is quoted in jobbing at 9c for prime

ull cream western, and 15c (orNew York; Swell- c
er l«Hal7c, according to quality; LlmburgerUc. r
"actory 7tl0c; Chicago flat chece mild 7c. 4
flth.So. 8 medium mackerel $1 00; No. 2 me- S
Hum, 1500. e
Items-Choice mry at fl 60; medium 8140; mix- »

d»160; J4ma4«orcrlb. . j
StaU.8He» of Umotby iced at fl 00 per

rasbel: clover small seed, ft 00; large |6 SO, u e
.No. 1per bbl 90c; extra perhbl$166;dairy f

Ine, 8 bunlief sacks II50 per sack.
'Sunt Com. 6a9c per Id.
Cider.Ptr bbl 88 OOalO 00; crab apple S10 00al2 00.
Oiiwcnff.tl 80 per lb,
Haiti.Tin- card rate ii 82 25.

,ppIe ",Wr<5<cper.
A*u/J.Tfcaaut* 7a»c (or choice while; walnuts 45a 4

Do; hickory nuts H OOal 25 per bushel.
nooocs.

Thfso prlcea are based on wholesale transactions fl
ifthls «lar, subject to fluctuations during the week. c
.'orrecUju by 11. a Mjeykk, general commission tnerchant, No. 6 Twelfth street. \
ApjUi-ftanj f2 50a3 60 per bbl; common fl 00

ltfu/Lr.ti'Jxl creamery 23c; fresh country 10al2c; 5
rommon SalOc.
Given Potatoes, old MaSSc perbuihel. New

V>.. tl K.n I1-.
"nww»»i waw |n.i uub i'vii <1 iw> Ai v

Kir bbl. Green onions 30c per dozen bunches. *
Udlihes 25c per das. bunches. Rhubarb 20c per
lot. Asparagus 40c perdoz. TomaUx«.l3G0 per c
HW. pMi.fl caper bo*. Pi|»wpUili8i20ci etcfi.
Jucmnb rs, 13 00 per crate. New beam WOO per
rote. 8trawberrie»10al2cperbox.
Honey.White clorer, lSa20c per lb; buckwheat, «

lU16c per lb. t

^i/cy.Choice, 28a30c per buihel; Inferior grades, r

PtmUry-Urt chickens, 12 75_per dozen; tur- l
:eya. 9al0e per lb; duck*, 92 50a2 75 per dozen; c
[cwc. 75caH 00 per pair. d
Ixmed i'w&ry.Chickena, OalCc per lb: tWk#rs, f

{
Dried FntiU.Xnr eraporated pared peaches29a I

Qo; unpared do. 15alGc; raapbcrriea 55n36c; black*
jerries lOe. Newsundried.Apples, quartern 2c:
iliced 8a9c: peaches, new halves, efaaic; do.
marten 5Ka6%c; do. pared 15a 18c ;do. blackberries l

*«35p; Pilled Cherries 28a2»c. i

Ji^Fwah, i2Wc per dq*n. t
Ure itese, flOafifc per lb; second, j

1
Tropical FruiU.Lemoaa, ISfiOaiSOper box; Aa>Inwall bananaa |2fi0aS 00 per bunch: Jamaica

do. fl fi&c to; Uranies, per box, ISOOaS 50, accord*
ng to quality. *

Wbwllng Lire Stock Market.

.i
FINANCE AND TRADE. p

rhe Features of the filoufj nnd Stock Mar- c

keta. a

Iitsw Yojwf, Juno 9,-Jfopey on call eaijr at 1 per- Jput. Pitas mercantile paper 4»5 perpent yoreigp o
Ischange dull aqd unchanged.
GuVKK?caK.srs-<iuIet with quotations firm, Si

I" * tf»*f¥-V«r7 duU and quotations gener- l
R»ii Kon IJoni#-Tom paratlrely dull; total sale*

fofi lnu-imiQ another very doll and altogether
inlnUrestlog day in the stock market Total
ales I0s,0g0 shares. Throughout the forenoon
he market was Tery steady, generally at c
malUmctlooi aboye opening figures, A modw
i|e adysnce ws« made after Lio'piock, wbloh wss
ost before * P. and prices we.o steady attain
intll shortly before the olote, The dosing nrlcei
bow advances ofk to ft percent for most si the
ictive Ust, Northwesternbeing the only excep (on,
Vblch wa# steady all day within a inuU lr.otlon
iRdflcaUyeJoesatUn»tk» of k percent. Or¥QnHallway 6 Navigation dropped 2 rercent. Orion& Transcontinental went down k percent.
Jmabas advanced M and preferred Ik percentU. 8. 3j, KUJi; IT. 8.Jk. 112k, U. il new 4s
22?4; fadfie fa of M&127X; Central Pacific, 11«K;irie,WAi Lehigh diWIlkesbarrt, 91k; Loolslana
Consols. 73; MUsnuri fa. 101; Sl Joseph, 117;
&P. * 8. C. firsts. 119k; Teoncssee fa. old, 4

new, 40; Texas Fsdfife Land Grants. 8S: dd

*, 40: V&tuia Consols, extra matured coupons,
0k: do defonedtft:Ad«ms Express, IB; American

pit j-nes«psa*e a uuo, IK; oo first preferred

OHnSni!
Mr*ad itoff* nnd ProvUiona.

Oiicaoo, iu.. JuneThe (eeltaf wurenr un-
i«ttlcd ts wheel to dejr* but with the exceptionof 1

islffitsai
'

tad told down Xc additional, but atlhe decline

which fluctuated frequently within ate range!
doling, Anally, on the regular Board yfa higher
than yesterday. Flourquietand unchanged. Wheat
opened 5^1ower.«oldoffKc additional rallied lj£c,
fluctuate within a range of He and dosed Kcorer
lesterday:salesran*ed: June gTMaMte. cloiedat
ttftc; July 8»H*«5ic. closed at »»ttaWSc.cloMdai*»iSa5ic; No. aspring
No. 2 (print «£c: «o.2rei95kc: No. 3 red Ma
84K0 Corn, ruled active and generally higher:
market opened Holower, rallied lte. fluctuated
andckModKaKo-orer yesterday; caab47te:June

28a
4GJfc. Oats, cuh were hither; the receipts were
lane, yet there was a good demand: opdons ruled !
JiaMcblgher, reacted somewhat and cltved easy;

closed at 2SUc. Bye quiet; No. i 66c. Barley
nominal. Flaxseed weu: No. I,CSS. Mess pork
ruled active and lOatfio higher, early reacted 7yu I
100 and closed steady; cash tlO WelO 6$; July c
110 6Tkal07SK doted at HO 57J4alO «0; Aorust
J10(2^U0 8.do red at $1067}Cal070. Lardlnfsir
demand, prices 6a7Kc higher: cash 6.Kc: i
June 6fika665e: July «.«a670e, closed 1
it &<teflJ7ko; August «.723ia68Qc. doeed
it C.liXaA.ite. Boxed meats steady; shoul.
flew l§M385c; abort rib ft.4fa5.47Kc; short .

clear 5.0*5.650. Whiaky firm it n U. Hugar i

a:ea<iyand unchanged. Buttersteadier; Ireamtry *
I3al6c; dairy 8*12c. Eggs quiet at llallKc. After*
noon board.Wheat strong and higher; June 89kc; ''

New Yowc. Jane 9.-TUmr, reoelpta 29,544 barrel!;export* 2J2U barrels: more active and a shade
better: auperfine wejtera and StateISOOaS 63: commonto good extra we tern and StatefS 40a410:
good tochofeedo9416a540; common to good extra
Ohio$340*540; '.-ommun to choice extraSU Looii ,

E
Wheat,.receipts 267,700 bushels; export»ao,42ftboth- .els; spot Iota higher, options opened heavv and
lower, later became excited on the unsettled affairsIn Kuglsnd,closing firm; aalca 7,216,000 buaheUfutures; 140,000 baahels soot; No. 3spring ttc; ..

nus fided spring, choir j 91 «%; ungraded red 91a nB2)ic; *o. 4 red II Q« la.b/Jn atora: No. 1 while l'
1101: ungraded white we; No. 2 red June II Ola
101^4. closing at II01%: July 91 OOKalOS. closing _i

at 91 02#: Au*u«tll v3KalCT>. clcdniratll C4»i; 5'
September Si 05&al0^. dosing at 91 Oftf: October
|1 «- >!,. closing at 91 Ook: Norunber llQdelOHK.
elusing at 91 K»K, Cgrn higher. but closed Wiak; /,
receipia 22J60 bushels; eipofta UUn buabefi; J.ungraded 60e5l£p: Mearner VJ%a54c: No. 2,51)0; «.

So. 2 while <Ec; hirh mixed 57c; No. 2 June 54}fa
"

lomber .m1 n.'.S'v, closing at 55^c. Oat* fairly
ictive; recf!ntat»i,6ri0bu*hela:exportanone:mixed
ban: June fl.Mp; July 6.9fie; August 7.00c; September7.10c: October 7.15p: December 7J0c. ,,Sugar.leflted quieii rnctiW A eW;:c»u^d A
5Xc; couftctiosersA 6>$c:powdered fl%a7>£c; gran- Bl
n a ted Gtffl. Molaates quiet Rice firm, demand
fair. Tailow ratlerat 5>4c. hoalndulL Turpen- «

line dull atS5%c. Kfgs barely s'oady; we tern
l4a]tKc, Pork stronger; me» spot tllSOall «Jf: aaaM

veAmKfttaeSluly6.50c; August 6 Wo6 wc; September 74*a7,09c;
October 7.Jfla7 3O0: Nuvembor 7.0ia7.10o; cltr steam
i.C5a6.70s. Butter firmer and in fair demand: west- g|
rrn 8al7Kc. Cheese firmer and In fair icquiry; y
realera fiat 2ati^e. l
PHH4PEWUU. Px., June#..Flour weak. Wheat. D

jpennd low*?- advanced and dosed Ng. 2 «

sua? .n$.m^ s
p* «'/W« " « I W^WWMIUM V* f|/4 VM»M

)u(«t but flraj; No. I mixed &3ko;steamerNo. 2 W
nixedfiSxorsuamar No,3 high mjxed tyej No.2 d/nixed 5H%afifc; No. 2 mixed Slxo No. 2 mixta C
lune 63fca-3Xc: Jaljr 6JJ$sWc; Aactut M*5tKo: n

Jeptember 55aS^c. Oata weaker; rejected white ~

SKaJSc: No. 2 mixed 99o: No. 3 white -W^c; No. 2
lo -MU2c; faturcs quiet bat ateady; Na 2 white
fun* -MMlXc: July 41%atlHo; August 38a40e;
iepteab^ »Xsaje, HcfWm« Jfltfer, ftad de.
nand firmer: mesa pork new. 912 MilJ 2a; do
.rune men, new, 111 flfeil 60. Butler quiet bat
teady; creamery extra* 17al8c; western good to
iboice 10*11-; rolls Tallc. Cheeae ateadier; Ohio
lats choice OXaflftc I
CncasxATi. 0.,'June 0..Flour firm and anihaijcpd,Wheat firmer; No. 2 »ed fl 02; receipts2,uuJbiubek; shipment* tf.sro bushels. Corn ac- .

ive, firm and biaher. No. 2 mlxpd Wkatto. Oata
trong; No. 2 mixed toXaSfc. Rye .icady; No. 2.
1c. iUrl*y dull; extra No. 3 spring 83c. Pork
IrmatflOOTK. Lard la good demand at 0.1'c
talk meats in lair demand; shoulder* 4.75c; abort
1b iMc. Bacon held higher; ihouldera 4.75c:
hort rib 6 25r; abort dear 6 70c. Whiaky steady
kt 8113. Ba ter kteady; ex'ra creamrnr 17al8e:
mtrj dairy JOallc. Suitar easier bat not lower,
tap. firmer at 12*1J^8. ohecsa dull and un
haujed.
Baltixobt, Md., June 9..Wheat, western higher

ind qul?t: po. 2 winter red ipot S6a96Xc; Jise
WayfiXc; July 99X«WXc; Auras* fl plX»10i«:September Si OM/5 04fc Corn, western about
ilmdr; .pot .ad JnIt MX^JKc; Ararat i%c
)ld. Oata steady with better demand; western

[Uleu
TOUPO.0., Juno9..Wbt»t*t«jadyiNo.2rodcash

irJune 9iKc; JnlyWKc: August 97c: September A
«Kc;No.2iK>ft:ftUiS. Corn unchanged; No 2 cash
ir June 49c; Jufr4v£c bid, 49Kcask*d; AugustKo \
iked. Oau quiet; No, 2 cub WHo. f

Uv« Stock.
Chicuoo, June »..The Drxnert Journal reports:

'att'e.i{eo-ipti 4 030 head; shipments 2,100 ncad; .

narketopened Krone but clo-ed dull: shipping
teersf4Ma500: stockeivaud feeders *8 80*6 Oir;
<>w», bolls and mixed f2 final M: through Texas
attic,!» cart, market lOalfic higher at 1*60*475;
ttsunx ranseu corn fed Si C.ai 85. Hogs.Redpts22.UC3bead; sblpmenu 4.0C0 head; market A
ipeocd 10c hljncr but weakened; rough and V
alxedfs 96*4 23; packing and shlpplnr, 14 Ilia
30; light weights fl KM 40: skips 81U0a3 75.
ibeep.Kecelpts 2,0 head; shipments 600 bead;
oarket slow bat steady: natives <3 7.U4 60: westrn92 7Sa4 00; Texana 92 60*3 60; lambs per head
225a325. r

Ejut Liaanv, June Cattle sl«w and unbanged;receipt* 618 bead: shipments L6S9 head;
ioshipments to New York yesterday. Hogs active
nd Arm: Hiiladelphlaa and YorkersH 23*433; re* m
dptt 2,000 head shipments 6,700 bead;shloments
i-i-r.lny to New York 8 cats. Sheep In tair de
as nd but shade lower than yesterday; receipts
,200 bead; shipments 6.80Q beftd,
CnfccKATL O.. June Q..llun firm: common
nd li.ht S3 25a4 25; packing and butcbera SS 75a
79; receipts 1,381 bead; shipment* 1W bead. a

Petroleum. 1
Oil C.ty, Pa., June 9..National Transit certi- 1

IcatiM opened at?J',c; highest 8Cc; lowest 79Xc;
lo.ed at79%c; aalea 1/|Z2,000 barrel*; rana G7,M7
amis; idilpmenu M,C88 barrels; chatters $1,381iarrel*.
J»nT»Mraon. Jnne 9.-Fetroleum fairly ictlra and

Irm: National Transit oertlflcates opened at 79^0,
Jo'ed at TOHc; highest «0c; lowest79Hc.
TiicsvttLE. Pa., Jnne 9^-Opened at 7SXc; h lahst80i;lowest 7i>Kc; closed at 79J$c; cbartersl*,Slbarrels; shipments 7,700 barrels.

iffSf ifiijjjf. Ja"° ®.INstroleum firm; United

Dtj Goods.
New York, Jnne At usual to Tuesday,' in the
ibsenceof any Important malls. Ibe market baa
Ken very quiet, beaidea which the auction of flantelaattracted the undivided attention of reprtscnatins of all the markets. ihe dose atfenton
broughout the day of an unusually lante number
if Important dealers Utbo best evidence of the
leepdeerve of Interest. The sale passed off In a
airly nPt*f«ctory manner, and though prices were
tot what theyshould bare been, they might have r
leen worae. The offeringwm very widely dlstrltmpHniHif Inn iirlnntnil Khmh

Cotton. "

Kw Vow, June 9 -Cotloo flna; mUldlla* up- I
nodi ltoo; do Orleans 10 18*100; fnturta cloted x

ie*djr; June 10 ac: July lOMc: August 10.66c:8epembcr10.42o: October 10.13c: November 10.01c;
JecrmberlOQlc; Jtnaarr 10.11c; Febnwry 10.21c;
Urch 1031c. ,L
Cincinnati,0., Jane 9..Cotton doll; middling al">* . ,Wool.
Pniumrau, Pa.. Jane 9..Wcol quiet: uoc'ki 1
lubt.Hue wutacd dclilne X ul XX Hdx; Qui- '
dm Wlihedcombine KaSSc.

A Rcmaikiible g
lira. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

'a., ni afflicted lor alxypara with Aathma »
jid Bronchitis, daring which time the beat _

ibyaiciani could give no relief. Her life ~

raa despaired ol until laat October ahe
iroenred a bottle of Dr. King's New Dia- .
over?, when immediate relief wag felt,
jid by continuing ita use lor a abort time
he waa completely cured, gaining in flesh L
Opounda in a few months. .

Free Trial Bottles of tiiia certain cure of
11 Throat and Lung disesses at Logan &'o.'b drag (ton. Large Battles }i 00.
»«HW C

Advice to Mothers.

Are yon disturbed at night and broken
f roar red by a lick child suffering and
rying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winlow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teeth- j
Dg. Its value is incalculable. It will re- .

iere the poor little sufferer immediately, j
Jepend npon it mothers, there is no mis- .
ake about it. It cores dysentery and "T
lianhcea, regulates the stomach and bow- J
lis, cores wind colic, softens the gumi, relucesinflammations, and gives tone and
inerey to the whole system. Mrs. Winlows Soothing Syrup for Children Teethngis pleasant to the taste, and is the preenptionof one of the oldect and ben fe-

_nale nursee and physicians in the United =

States, and la lor. ale tar ill druggisti 1
hroughout the world. Price 25 cents a jjwttU. MWltf Ttl

OtaiMlAts)sr

A RID
I

Whatis that which out be found when It Is not?
pault But it has nerer been found la Taylor's is
fremlum Cologne. b(
'.What domestic coin la like the going up of abal;
oodT irsa^ntiaaouit). Ibe aori lasting and Ti
efreahlng is Taylor's Premium Cologne. g>

TAYLOR'SPBEM
s Manufactured among the home of th« flowers; and

iosaXL
LAUQHL

flHTOW

£ft*£lcxl.
Dr. J. El SMITH,

50.1404 Chapltac Street,
Kear Fourtoenth Street.

The best evidence of a phyiiclan's raccea Is the
iMUraonj- of his patients. .The incnaslim de>
inands for my professional lerrfos prove tbatlhareIwlt honorably and fairly with those who have
sonsulted me. I never uae a patient'* name with*
rot pernii*ion. though I hare many hundred cer>
iflcates from thoM whom I have eared alter they
iad beeu pronounced incurable. A thorough medcaleducation with many yean hospital experiencemd familiarity with therapntle saenta 'a clow 06ervanceof temperamental pccnflarltiei and strict
ittention to hygteuJc mansgement insures auccess,
cure is poNlble, and 1 frankly givethe patient myipinlon.

Home Proofl
Kidney and Liver Dbeases and Rheumatism..

fuflcred terribly-,,Noihlaa Kemed to help me;
uuiu uut i,vi out wu. hi. cuiiui curvu iuv.

ZEPJL PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. V*.
Catarrh, rolyptu of Now, Impaired Voice..Suftiedfor year*; patent medicine failed to help me.

Jr. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES CIIADDUCK.

Of Sneldel & Co., WfaeeltifeW. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
or years failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith curedaej- THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.Flu..Had them for fourteen rear*. Dr. Smith
ured me." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. RuaiUilg Sort* on Head.."My sou Mas
dieted for fourteen year*. Nothing seemed to
«lp him. Dr. Smith cured him."

M*fc CATHERINE CAW,Mtrket Street, Wheeling. \v. Va.
Cancer.."Suffered for year* wtthCgneer. Had it
ut out three time*. It returned after each operakm.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, cmuitlcor

alnr Mw. H. M. ORCLTT.Pile*, FUtuIn of Anun..Flat on my bock for 19
reeks. Reported dying: Dr. Smith cured me
rlthout knife In five weeks.

THOMAS COLVI.V, \
Wholesale Grocer. Main St., Wheeling. W. Va.

ricenUioo* of ltectum, Pnaapvu* and Pile*..
Wa» given up to dlu aud pronounced incurable.
*Ti Smith ouhmI me wltbont knife."Washington df.la.vv, Martin's rerry.Rev. H. O. Ladri write*:."Dr. Smith's proftt*lonal servicu in my totally have been most satl*
ictorjyana I corameiiilhUn la nil ua geutlaman
Mw, SUnwwt kojlt »yij "I lud been auflfcrihg
4 toveit jMl* Mud treated bymany phyalcUns for
jrowiKlii. Dr. Smith Mid I liitil a tape worm, aud
i eight hour* removed a monster 1ft) feet long."female Complaint*..Three yearn Id hospital*/or(males, giveone peculiar a<lvantage iu aueh'caaea.
Persons eared of catarrh. dUtuM* of heart, liver,oioacb, kidnero, skin, blood, nervonft airectluna
Hd HWk'icw** of men and youth, scrofula and
itiima testify tomy kuccow.
Hies cured without the kulfe.
Patient* at a dU^mvmay twrrcaftil brletterand
UWfoPtlffl imamuHMl, A Chart for flelf-«flmluaihiMut an rcodpt of two thive-cunt eUunps, aud
lrlce returned free.
ConMiltatlou at office free. hours from 9 A.
to 7 P. M* daily. Call on or addrw.

DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS.
Will cure Dittaaes of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet,trietures, andaliDrinair and Urethral Diaeaaea,
ervous and Plyileal Debility. Bemlnal Weakness,
ass of Vigor, Premature Decline In Han, Early
SSPSBiffBiATZmsldnoM, alocn. eruptioui. scrofula, tetter, aalt
team and all blood and akin dUMaat. Female
eakneM speedily CQTftd. Ckinorrtoa cured in 8
ijv PviaTnoo. ioldin wSeeUng. W. Va., by
rrrtsK'ii^^toiiA.N .s cov^uruics^*. ttent&yjUlwUed. >, »pg

I <V#|STOPPED FREEI i Vpsrsana*MDr.KUNE8 0EEATL, W nerveRestorer^ /m>4//BRA1M&KkKV8DI3KASKS. Oh/J turf^pnire/w A'rrtx FUt, Epilrftj, ttt.
INPAIXIULB iftakes M directed, iff FUtmfitrfirstdm't tut. Trolba *od J» trf*i boulc free to

ffpSfflfc S£M*/o*j^V^S'c
PENNYROYAL PILLS IS
T ATIYTI0 I (CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.)MDIESJ
UD1HL CUTTHI8OUT,«<ioeloM 4 cenu in sumi»7orpurficMiar« IN ktUrtut
you by return mill.

wa;»Ktj:M.a'.'s?{hSgK.^

L-fB PHD CHBCJtt In 6 hours. Corea In 3 cUjrs.lUn '-'ad cues wanted. Drug Store, IS N.% MEN * "" w-"u°'

Mhccltna Citi) JVUUs.
WHEELING '

3ITY MILLS
MANUFACTURERS OF

K. OF Xj. '

(Copjrlgbted)
AND

fienna Roller Flour.
ASK YOUR GROCKS FOR

TT^'nTT T.
'

Best Flour In the Market.

MILLS,
Head of Twenty-Ninth Street,

art WHEELING. W. VA.

jRtal gstatt jigtnt*.
O. SMITH,

J
Real Kutate A^ent

AND STOCK BROKER,
Sped*] attention given to Collecting Rent! and :
e general management of Bod JMate. Can furlibbeit of Rbnnoci
mrlO 1220 MAIN ST., Wheeling, W. Va.
rrralter h. rinehart.
nr

(BnccenoT to ilex. Bout, Sr.)
NOTARY PUBLIC,

eal Estate, Stock and Monej Broker :
btatM Settled, Boum Bested and Renu Coined.wuaacuket stmt, eor. Twellth.

Jy31WlncHm. w. V».

Bouse and Sign faintee.
D. C. KUBNEB,

louse and Sign Painter!,
Hazier & Paper Hanffer,

AHODULKBtH

Faints, Tarnishes,
Oils, Class, Ac.

No. 1727 MABKET STREET. "

»nri <

gtctnreg and £.tt jttatertaU. '

JRAT'UHTSMEN TAKE NOTICE.
Trsdnz LIqcd.

Whitman Papen,
CmBeoUoa Paper, I

BlueFrocoa taper,

" ADIES CAN FIND STEADY EMlJ1'LQYMEST «l their fcolnttbrc*lUl««tJ206
rtetsutel, iccon<l floor, SfcUln * Block. Home
iff wont. )<** |

MOT gologttt.
DLE S
Wbrlstbewlnnerof a race like the letter A? He
decidedly tint. So has Taylor*! Premium Cologne
ten first In winning all the medals for excellence.
What to the osntn of parity? The letter V. Bat )
lylert Premium OoEyne la the mater that
-arltataa to the hearts of the ladies.

[IUMCOLOGNE
Ik ao* ncoinlMd to'bo tht beat In tlic marktt.
in
nsr BROS. <Sc CO.

I. C, MOFFAT
Ar. nO

27TwelfthSt
. jHAVE

NOW IN STORE

A Full Assortment

-OfALL THE lATEST STYLES
3
c
I

-OF- I

SPRING '

Overcoatings !j
SUITINGS 1

n
E
Y,

AND 5
5

TROUSERINGS!:
a
L>

N

Prices I^ow. £
CI
II

SI
. °

T. G. MOFFAT & COJ
f* s

:.7~TT- CI
(fttoctriM, &c

M. REILLY, 5
WHOLESALE I

GROOEB,2
PorkPacker and Cuier of the Celebrated «

B
"Bed Bird llama," M

Its. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET, I
Wheeling?, W. Vft. g

*7 own Con o! Choice Smoked Meats received
tally direct from my Pork Houie at Manchester. ~

THK LARGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries w
r

" &
Is. the State.

It
N

Sole Agent in this Citj for °

Komfonl's Yefcat Powder In Bottles,
MeNamira'i "Glory" Tobacco. **

McAlpln'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler'i "MlTer C*ln" Tobocoo. .

"

DuPont'i riporting. Miulug and Blsstlng Powder g|
. ci

ST. LOUIS'FLOUR. ,
ROYAL PATENT, Btoiuoii'i Sort. But in the

MJKBt. row 41

BASKETS I
_

4i

Market BukeU, c]
Picnic Baskets.

Lunch Baskets,
Beaarasa Baskets, .V

PaJiu Leal Baskets, u
% Clothes Baskets,

Wash flssktte, a)
Battan Baskets, «

Chip Baskets, u
Splint Baskets., ii

The largest stock of Fancy Baskets In the city.
U1 now, and prices low. D

b. jr. smyth,
Jt» ' Cor. Marketand Fourteenth 8ta.

_

j^EWSUMMER GOODS 1

At McMechen's. n

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE,
LUNCH TONGUF, POT1 ED TONGUE,
IMPORTED LIME JUICE. P

June Price List Jmt out Get one. c

%8HagotM, (Taretagts, Sec. "

RUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.
" (
DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO., j

MANUFACTURERS OF
le

Juggles, Carriages & Delivery Wagons |
All work guaranteed.

Not. 15O0 to 1506 MARKET STREET.

Ao lnipoetlon of onrwork andpdeefl la aoUcifd .

ithabandiof the trade. ^
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE, A
«"« S

r,

Plumbing,<Sa»& Sttam fitting Ml
__________ |

PLUMBERS, 5

}AS AND STEAM FITTERS, I
1118 Xarket Street. *

r.
rn«UA| u,d VlaU]*Uo< ol PobUo Bolldlnp 61

B
XmUUoCiftad Victoria a 8p«dftlt7.

J^UKE FITTON, j;
PRACTICAL' PLUMBER, !

(Inaoiid Mfoom Witter "

Ho. 1414 MAIN STREET. =
Jnat received, »lotol Cbcsttr'i Patent Adjuitttil#Humeri.
BpecUl MfrntSoa given to JobMnt.

^yM. HABE & SON,
PaAUTICAL PLDXBim,

Goa and Steam Fitter*,
KO. a TWXLTTB rnuar, (

All work dan* promptly at reuonabl* pilook

Svanspovtattmx. ')
"PENNSYLVANIA. COMPANY,JL fOMtATWOl

CLEVElAyP * PITiBBUBOH E, B.

Coudeosad ttmvtabl* of pamen<er trmlns cor*
Tfli?»my »fr
unak>xobixto rtnsscaov i» cUrtLAm>.

a.m.| a.m.| ju n. | r.M.) r. u.

ilui 537
Buabenrill*. 4:10 9:F<H ll:» 4M 6:44
Tom&to.. laq 9Aw il:«c 4-JB CM
McCoy's 4:» 1Q:CN luM 4:00 4:13

Ydtow Cr^k^.. <aol 10:1*1 li.-Qsl 5:lj 438

B^UvarpoSCZ! 7*8|iL2!l Tl'-St 6:«j ? »
Bocb«*ter^ S:»L 1 js) ,«3>L.All«heiiT 9:10L..J 930 73M
PHUbargn 9aO|Z.~~.| »:tt| 7:4t|~..~~.
fclllanoe 8:25 12:4ft 8:50... 1 ...

Savenna.. tM 1:45 4:43
Sodaoo.".t 9:31 9:13 8.-07
Newburg 10:14 2** 5:44
Jareland..^ 10:4ftj 830, 4:W

WXIT TO A1XUMCK AXD CHICAGO.

A. M. A. M. A. M. F. M, ( f. M.
Jel'alre 5:00i 8:d 10-JM 3:sd «:30
Srldaeport 5:li| 8:3# 10:3*1 l:W 4:43
tfutura ferry 6:20, 8:41 10:40J 3:43 441
fellow Creek 6:to! 10:1X1 mSw 5:12j 630
iVeiUvUie.. 7:ia, lu:w lxar t>u»\ 7:uA

illlance ,. 1:25] 12^C| s-ifi
Santon.. 9:49] 1:15 5:0w
4*juillou... 10 .-0b 1:661 5:lfc|
fansfi^d 12*11 4A" 7:40|Jrettllne 1I.-W 63U «:lo}^ima 2:n|. 1030 L.
tortWajrne.4:«L.~-J 12j^...^Li^.
All trains dally except Buadar.
Trains leaving UrMguport at 5:12 a.m. ft 17 city
[me) arrive* at Chi ago at 8:V p. m. aatne day.
Tr*lns leave Cleveland for WheelIn* at a :0U a. bl,:05 p. in arriving at 2:48p m. and 8:4) p. m.

J. O. TOJJLlNbON.
Pamnger Aiieut. Wheeling, w. Va.

Gen. Pan and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
WM A. BALDWIN. Manaaer.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & 8T.
L LODI3 RAILROAD.Pan Handle Route.

Time tablo for Eait and Waft corrected to Vir
1,1885. Trains leave Pan Handle atatlon, foot ol
leventh street, near public landing,u follows,entr*lStandard time:

Pitts. East Past Pan.'
stations. Exp'i Exp'i Kzp's Exp's

a. * r.M. r.M. a.if*
eave.Wheeling 6AC 12:45 3:36 8*6
rrlre.Wellibnrg.-..^.^ 7:2* 1:25 4:14 8:40
£ubenvilie.~. 8:00 2.-00 530i 9:03
Ittsburgh 9:» I'M 6:10

a.m. a. m.
arrisborg 2:10 1:10 2dSM>MMM
sltlmore......................... 5:25 52S .........

'ashlngton. .... ...... 6:40 6:30bUwielphia..r.~. 4:2- 4 OS 5:35^
ew York. 7X0 7:00 8:0i.

r.x p.m. r.m.
aston... I.-OOl 3:00 836

OAIWO war.
fao. fDenn West

stations. Exp's Exp's Mall, c'm'a

r. m. r. m. a. m.1 r. m.
save.Wheeling. - 8KW 3:35 6A0fl2:45rrlve.StcubenvlUe.. 8» 6:25 8:06 2.-00

idlx .J 7:10 12:06 4:30
tunbon......................... 10:40, 7:20 9:TO 4:06

a. m.
******* l** '

r. m
I

alumbtw 1:45 ......... 12:35| 8:00
pave.fuluwbus 3:«0j. 12:56]......... f
rrfvc.Dayton............ 6:10,....^. .......I.........
[iW'IUUttl....................... 6:10]..idlauapolli" 7.-Q0L 10:»il

r. m.I a.m

,^LouU.......... ..... 2:00J......... 7|0w ..

All trains daily except Suadsr. 52Pullman's PaLsoe Drawing Room and Sleeping
m through without change from Steubensill
1st to rhlladelphla and New York. West to Col
mbus. Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indianapisand St Louis.
rui uuvu|u itiacu*. iwhwb imivm. hvcvuii
ix icromnioiUUiiui, end anv further information
>ply to JOHN 0. TOMUnW, Ticket Agent at
in Handle Station, foot of Eleventh ktrevt, or at
Ity Ticket Offlce, under McLure Hou.sc, Wheeling,

JAMES McCKEA.
Manager, Colombia, Ohio.

E. A. FORD,
Oen'l Pan and Ticket Agent, nttebursh. Pa.

gALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and afterMAT t. 188S, vanenger trains will
in an follow*.Wheeling tlire:

xZlb. bZTi Sell
ki>t bifnd. Local. So.87 bally No 33 Daly
Leave- a. * p.m. a.X. a. k. p.*.
-heeling.... 5:36 430 6:4C 8:1* 5:30
ellalre .... 6:55 firte
annlngton 7:30 .........

Arrives at P. *. P. *.
rafton 4.-00 11:06 laO 10:15

amberland. f. 2:4fc 7.-C0 2J8

aahlngton City. . «::*- .... V.
UUmorr^^. 7:*0t~..~. 8'Jj
No 85, 33 and «ttop at all 8tatloni

No. 21 Nol 4| Ka 6
wnr bocko. No. 14 No. 13 Dail* Dally Dally
Leave- a.x p.* a.* ml.< p;k.
heeling. 7.85 S:40 9:15 7:50 10A
tllalre..... 8:10 4:16 10^» 8:27 11:08
Arriveat r.x. a. *.
rncsvUU liao 7:00 12:«8 10:10 1:10

mmvV i .°fi in-so 9-m
jlumbus.. 2:«H 1136 8:10

x. v. !
. 7:2fU 430 730

inducky........................ ......... 6:30' ... 8:56

idlanapolla. 11:T0 735 '**45
A M. r. K.

.Louli 730 6:46 6:W

aicago, 5:40j 9jC0 73C
p. u

ansa* City. 8:00li 8:301 930
Moundnvllle accommodation learr* Wheeling at
,35 a.m.. and arrive* at MoundsvUle at 12:18 p.
dally exceptdnnday.
Hannlngton accommodation at 4:10 p. m.Zaneavllifl accommodation leaves Wheeling i.
35a.m.and3:40p.m. Bellalreat 8:10 a.m.ahd
15 p. m., dally except Sunday.
1035 p. m train through to Cincinnati without
lange, with B. 4 O. Sleeper through to Cincinnati.
B. a. u. aiceolnz Cars on all ihrouah train*.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on
o. 3, leaving Wheelingat IU5 a. m., arriving at
[ndnnati at 830 a m.
Close connections arc made for all points South
3d Fouthwest, North and Northwest, making tbia
desirable loate for cotonlits and oereons moving
»the great West, and to wh^m particular attention
flcketi to all principal points on sale at Depot
Bleeping car accommodations can be secured at
epot Ticket Office.
TV-OS C. B0HKE. Ticket Agent B. AO. Depot
JOH i T LANK, Trsv. Pssaenger Agent
B. T. DKVBlfcB, General Aient. Wheeling.

dTHEEXINCi & i'lTTSBU UGH DIVIVY8ION, B. * O. ^
On and after HAY 1,1885, passenger trains will
in as follows.Wheeling time:
For Pittsburgh-5:!» «. m., dally; 7JO a. m., 3:20
m., dally exoept Punday.
For Washington.535a. m.. dally; 7:10am.,830

ami t'IKn m «1«llv *TMnt miniUv

Prom Pitttbuijh.11:06 a. m~ 1:06 p. m., daily
toept Bandar; 10;1.'»d m., dally.
From Waihlngton.7:56 a. mM 11:06 ft. a., 1:06 p.
... dally except Bandar; 10:15 p. m., dally.

K. 1A)K1>, General Paaencer Agent
B. DUMH AM, General bup't.
J. T. LAWtTTraT. Paw. At Whaallng.

-JHIO RIVER RAILROAD.

TimrtaM?
eve manhandle Station, foot of Eleventh atreet
ar public landing, u followi-Central BUndara
Ime-whlch la 85 mlnatea ilower than Whedlnc
me:

ooiwo booth.

Dally Dally So>
Pa* Pa**. com.

A V. P.M. A.M.
sare-Whedln* 4:00 irt 1:06
rrlre.Bemrood^...... 6:» 1:45 B:C0
nunilivlll* fi-10 4QTi »'HO
arlntton. 731 4:45 UM

octor1M 4:57)11:50
bit Martinique 7M 5:15 U35

trait1:02 6:» n-M
rtenriUo~ *:*> 6:40 IM
riendiy tMalaxa«j») 8:OJ bJA 3:06
M*ry». .! 3:10 636 330

hllamstown (MtrlelU) ~. 9*88 7:10 535
irtcwbonr. *. Va. l<h» 7:4fl gap

oouro MORS.

l>*u> Dally A©»
Pem Pam. earn.

A.M. r.M. A.M.
wve.Pirkeriban.-.. ®:W 330 0:40
rr1ve-WIUlanufc>irn(Marl'ita) 7:4ft 4:01 0:40
3Um 430 830

ri.ndijr (kUUmorw) . 83h 8:28 10:43
itanrtlle 8:30 8:40 11:15

udia .... 8:30 8:88 13:02
cw Martinirille-...*30 flrOS 13:26
loctor .... ................ 9:07 ij36 .1:10
larlnxtoo 190 6:17 IMS
[oanarrUte..^... . 10:06 730 .835
nwond 1036 7:40 4:15

rbedlog 10:4fti -IflOt 4:40
Puteafr trains dally infolding Sunday. AcTolffi^SSWH:

TUlr.1*t.ant W VI

r.JCommission Jtlctchants.
B. Daybook, a D. Eoouctrow,

eawil Of D. Ifflertoo A 80V, BpeebJ.
3. DAVENPORT d& CO.,
COMMffiSION
to 8l*toj5p':tufciu*TW0M'a.*

|tf Iff WABHWQTON 8L( ChlOMOi

WHMAW/L" -J V^V'-


